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Technical and Bibliographic Notes/Notes techniques et bibliographiquas

The Institute has attempted to obtair ';he best
original copy available for filming. Features of this
copy which may be bibliographically unique,
which may alter any of the images in the
reproduction, or which may significantly change
the usual method of filming, are checked below.

n Coloured covers/
Couverture de couleur

r~n Covers damaged/
Couverture endommagia

Covers restored and/or iaminated/
Couverture restaur^e et/ou pellicul^e

Cover title missing/
Letiitre de couverture manque

Coloured maps/
Cartes g^ographiques en couleur

n Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/
Encre da couleur (i.e. autre que bleua ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/
Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bound with other material/
Rail* avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion
along interior margin/
Lareliure serree peut causer de I'ombre ou de la
distorsion ie long de la marge interieure

j I

Blank leaves added during restoration may
I

1
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/
II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajoutdes
lors dune restauration apparaissent dans Ie texte,
mais, lorsque cela dtait possible, ces pages n'ont
pas 6ti film^es.

I /] Additional comments:/

L'Institut a microfilm* Ie meilleur exemplaire
qu'il lui a etd possible de se procurer. Les details
de cet exemplaire qui sont oeut-dtre uniques du
point de vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier
une image reproduite. ou qui peuvent exiger una
modification dans la m6thode normale de filmage
sont ndiquis ci-dessous.

r~n Coloured pages/
Pages de couleur

Pages damaged/
Pages endommagees

Page- restored and/or laminated/
Pages restaurdes et/ou pelliculees

Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/
Pages d6color6e8, tachet6es ou piqueds

Pa^es detached/
Pages detachees

QShowthrough/
Transparence

Quality of print varies/
Qualite in^gale de I'improssion

j I

Includes supplementary material/
I—

I
Comprend du materiel supplementaire

Only edition available/
Seule Edition disponible

D Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata
slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to
ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partiellement
obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata, une pelure.
etc.. ont ite fi!m6es d nouveau facon a
obtenir la meilleure image possible.

Commentaires supplementaires:
[Printed ephemera] [6] p.

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film6 au taux de reduction indiqu* ci-dessous.

J°2 14X 18X 22X 26X

71
30X

12X 16X 20X 24X 28X
]

32X



Th* copy filmad h«r« has be«n raproducad thanks
to tha ganarosity of:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario
(Regional History Room)

Tha imagaa appaaring hara ara tha bast quality
possibia considaring tha condition and lagibility
of tha original copy and in Icaaping with tha
filming contract spacificstlons.

Original copias in printad papar covara ara filmsd
baginning with tha front covar and ending on
tha last paga with a printad or illustratad imprati-
sion, or tha bacic covar whan appropriata. All
othar original copiaa ara filmad baginning on tha
first paga with a printad or illustratad impras-
sion. and ending on tha laat paga with a printad
or illustratad imprasaion.

Tha laat recorded frame on each microfiche
shall contain the symbol —^(meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever applies.

Mapa, plataa. charts, etc., may be filmed at
different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely Included in one expoaura are filmed
beginning in the upper left hand comer, left to
right and top to bottom, aa many franaa aa
required. The following diagrama illuatrate the
method:

L'exemplaira filmA fut reproduit grAca d la

g^nirosit* da:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario
(Regional History Room)

Lea images suivantea ont 4t« reproduites avec le
plus grand soin, compta tenu de la condition at
da la nattetA de l'exemplaira fim*, at en
conformity avec lea conditions du contrat de
filmage.

Lea exemplairea originaux dont la couverture en
papier eat imprim^e sont filmte en commenpant
par le premier plat at en terminant soit par !a
derniAre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impreasion ou d'lilustration, soit par le second
plat, aeion le cas. Tous las autres axamplairas
origiriaux sont filmte an commandant par la
pramiAre page qui comporte une empreinte
d impreaaion ou d'illustration at en terminant par
la darniire page qui comporte une telle
empreinte.

Un dea symboles suivants apparaitra sur la
demiAre image de cheque microfiche, selon le
caa: le symbols —^ signifie "A SUIVRE" le
symboie V signifie "r'N".

Lea cartea. planches, tableaux, etc.. peuvent dtre
filmte d dee taux de rMuction diff«rents.
Lorsque le document est trop grand pour dtrs
reproduit en un seul ciichA. il est film* i partir
de I'angie sup^rieur gauche, de gauche h droite.
et da haut en bas, an prenant le nombre
d'images n^cessaira. Las diagrammes suivants
illuatrent la m^thoda.
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Tbc Metal Sbingic A.Siding Co.,
Limited

Preston, Ontario.

Rush's Patent U Bar Steel

Rotary Cattle Stancbion

THIS Stanchion is niarlo ont of TJ Bar Ciirhide Step),

the ligliteHt anrl stroiigeHt ronatrnf^tion that it is

possiblo to secure. The U shape is line<l or filled

with wood from top to bottom, so that the wood only
touches the animal.

The looking device at top is simplicity itself, it bei fj

a positive fasttning with nothing to f:,et out of repair,

and it works automatically. The fastening at top and
bottom consists of a swivel and link, so ihit when the
Stanchion is put in place it is very pliable, the motiou
forward and backward giving an acimal great ease in ly-

ing down on either side and getting up, while the swivels
allow any natural motion, enabling an animal to lick

themselves as far back and as easily as if not confined,
and to rest their head on their shoulder when lying
down. We claim for this Stanchion absolute natural
freedom for an animal same as if not confined, also great
saviLg in labor as a herd can be fastened in a few mo.
mentB by any buy. Patent Steel U Bar Stanchion

Cut showing an arrangement for cement floors and position
of Stanchions and Watering Bowls.



The Metal Shingles Siding Company,
LIMITED

Preston, Ontario.

I
[N connection with our Watering System there is a Float

Box fitted with a Patent Automatic Regulating Valve,

which may be adjusted to control the supply of water

to each h iwl, allowing whatever quantity may he desired to enter

each tiowl. This Patent Vilve is the only one on the market

which enables the complete system to be flushed out from presS'

ure of water in supply tanks, thereby enabling the bowls to be

kept sweet and clean, and not allowing any accumulation in any

of the bowls or other parts of the system.

It is a very easy matter with our systeni to draw ofl all the

water when the system is not required or when there is any

danger of frost.

The supply of water to each bowl is drawn out direci

from the main reservoir, and as the Patent Brass Ball Valve and

Strainer at the bottom of each bowl prevents return of any water

after it enters the bowl there is no danger with our system of the

spread of any contagious diseases. Cuts, Figs, i and 2, show an

opening in the bottom of water bowls which is closed with steel

concave plates with rubber washer, and is held together with bolt and thumi) nut. This opening iii for ihe

purpose of cleaning out the bowls when desired.

\
^'"*''^re^so>^,s^~

ill

Cut of Float Valve which
regulates supply of water
to bowls.

Cut on Page 2 illustrates arrangement of Bowls, Float Valve and Pipingr,

and ihe simpHcity of the arrangement will appeal to any one, as it is not difficult

to adapt the system to any stable independent of the Stanchious.

The syBtem is not expensive when results are talsen into consideration, j

The old practice of turning out cattle to drink from a frozen trough is

being rapidly discarded, tor by such a practice no aniinil can d ) its be-it.

We frequently receive letters from our customers statins: that after adopt-

ing our system that they are sure that they have saved one third of their feed

while at the same time the flow of mi'k ban been much greater. Now, if suclt

results are possible, who can afford to be without our Watering Bowls? Any one

will admit that where an animal has easy access to water of a proL.er temperature

they thrive much better than when the supply is scarce, and no one can afford to

turn a herd out of a warm stable to chill themselve*^ by drinking at one lime a

day'b supply of ice cold water. The cost of our System of supplying water will

be repaid by increabed returns from a herd in less than two years, to say nothing

of convenience and satisfaction.

7D/)e METAL SHINGLE (^ SIDING CO.,
LIMITED

PRESTON. ONTARIO.



Patent Galvanized Steel Watering Bowls

Construction .

.

RUBBER WASHER

STEEL CONCAVE PLATE

FIQ 1.

Cut of Single Bowl, sbowine
method of fastening to stall

III (iiir Pati'iil, (lalvaiiizcd Stci'l HowIh wc iiiaUi' two con-

HtnictidiiM. Cut, Ki^. 1 hIiowh our Hiii)4lc howl and nit'tliod of

iiiHtalliiiH or faHtciiiiiM it in |lllu^(^ wiiilo Vlii-'i hIiowh coiiHtriiction

of our Doiihli' Howl, ('lit l''lK. :t llliistratcM iiit'tliodH of fastciiinK

anil iisiiiH till' Koiililo Howl. 'I'lif SIiihIi I'.owl is iiscd in aliiitmt

all new barns or wlicio "Id slnlilrs arc re niodilcd. 'I'lie I'onhle

Howl is very scrviccalili' in old, slalilrs, and is iisimlly fastened

tliroiif^li parlition. In tlio constriKtion of tlicsc liowls wo uh(i a

Mood (luality of Hta.iiii'"M "t''<'' f<>'" '•"' ''<>'^'' propor, and a stool

annnlar rim for llic top/if the bowl and when tlio oonHtriiction Is

coiii|ilctcd it is carefully nalvani/ed, leaving no raw edU(^H or

parts wliicli can rust. 'I'lie format ion of tlie bowl Is Hiicli that

the bottom is round and smootli eausiiif^ tlieiii to b(^ easily

c'leaiK^d. In the two (constructions of sin^ile and double' bowls v/o are onablod to Ht any kind of stalls with

'"»se at a iiiiniiiiiim cost.

It will bo oliHcrved that at the bottom of each 1k)wI

there Is an Intake pipe, and that just inside of the l)owl at

the liottom tberc! Is located a brass valve seat and rnbher

ball inside of a brass caj^e. These three parts working in

conjiinclion with each other com]>ose a perf<fcfc working

valve wbi(!b prevents any refuse netting; down inro the

intake pipe, '"'bey also prevent water tlowinfi from one

bowl to the other, and also regulate the flow of water into

tlio I • "Is.

Onr object

liein^ to al-

low the wa-

ter to enter

the bowls

slowly so

that the stock will sip it instead ot drliiUiiiL; in lartje draufihts.

The\alve is screwed on the top end of tiie inlet pipe with a

rubber washer between the valve seat and bottom of bowl

and tit^btcncd up with a lock nut from iindernealh the bowl

iiiiikiiif; it leak pr<iof. and easy to iillacli or detach without

removilifi the bowl. With this valve tlic water can be entire-

ly shut out of any sin}<l(! bowl wit bout interfcriiif; with the

balance of tint system, which will k" "'' worluni; as usual.

The steel angular rim on lop edne of bowl is so placed

that the one web of the allele is turned inward and forms a lip

which prevents (be stock from sloppiiit; \\,iler over the edjje

of the bowl.

____________ FI6.3

RUBBER WASHER

STEEL CONCAVE PLATE

PIG 2

Cut of Double Bowl.

Cut Fip: 3 phows how Double Bowl
is fastened through old partitions.

The Metal Shingle Si Siding Co., Limited,

PRESTON, ONTARIO.



The Metal Shingle & Siding Company, Limited,

Preston, Ontario.

WI-;
iimniifiictiirc all kIndH and hIzoh of Oalvanlziul Tanks. In

tlii'li' ('(insti'iu'tliiii we iiHc a heavy Galvanized Angle
Iron lilin to wliicli tli<^ sbci'tH arc cloHcly rivcttcil and
solili'i't'il, iiialdii)^ a pravlUwilly iiKli'Ht.r'ictablr tank and

one wliliili Hhonid last ii life tiiiit'. TIichi' tank.s aiv iiMcd lai(4i'ly

uitli onr WatoHliK HyHtnin fcir Hiipply tanks, and they are generally

looakid U|> In llif barn in

Hnino convenient plae(>

and l)y packing straw

aliont them earefidiy

tliere is no ilan^er of

freezing. The si/e nener-

used is the (t x (l tank.

Our Oalvani/ed Water-

ing! Trough is inu(di ap-

l)reeiated for out door use

in Mninini^r. 'I'lie lierd

can approach it from ail

sides, and tliosewlioliave

used tluMO prefer tliem to

Tliey are mmh; two feet deep and anythe (Mistoniary straifjlit trouf^lis. diam(>ter.

Price List
STANCHION.

Inciiidinj; Swivel and Mnk at end, each....^

HINOM'. WATl';UIN(i IIOWI-.
Including! liowl, Caf^e and Valve, eacli.

DOTIIiM' WATKUINO UOWIi.
Including Howl, Caf^e and Valv(>, eacli.

UIX;lI LATINO FI.OATINO VAIiVK.
(Jompletc as per cnt

HUNDIUKS.
1 ineli Iron Pipe per font

1 " " " (ialvani/.ed "

i "

ij
" " " (Jiilvani/ed "

Uoducin;^ Tees, 1 x i inc-h. Hlaek
" " 1 X ^ " (ialvanized

Strif4lit Tees, 1 inch, Hlack
" " 1 " (ialvanized

1 incli. riuf^H, (Ialvanized
1 " " Itlack

1 " Klliows, (ialvanized
1 " '• lUa(!K

j
" " (ialvanized

i " " liliicU

Wire Wound. iiidilxT Hose. 1 iiuh. p<'r It.

•J.OO

L.-iO

1.7.")

(i.OO

.07

.Oil

.(mi
.07

.!•-'

.14

.I'i

.14

.(Hi

.0."i

.10

.OH

.OH

.Oli

Price List
OALVANI/KI) TANKS.

4 ft. hiHh, 4 ft. dianu'ter. 800 Oallons..»10.00

5 " " '>
" "

.190 Oallons.. 18.00

fi " " •) " " 1(M)0 Gallons.. 24.00

H " " H " " 2400 Gallons.. .50.00

TANK WATKItING TKOUGIIS.
2 ft. hifjli, 4 ft. diameter I.IO (lallous...* H.OO

2 " " r, " "
o.tO " ... 10.00

ii " " (>
" " ;t;«) " ... 1,5.00

2 " " M " "
600 "... 22,00

We can supply any other size tank wanted. In

their construction we use 20 Guafje Galvanized Iron

and heavier for veiy lai^je tanks.

We Guarantee all Tanks to be Well
Made and Durable,

From the aliove I'riee liist anyone can approxi-
mately determine prices of a eoiiipic te outllt, hut we
Hla<ll.\ submit estimates when full particulars are
sent us of r<'c|itirments.

In addition to our Stable Fixture we
manufacture a complete line o/ ,

Metal Shingles, Siding, Ceilings,
Corrugated Iron, Etc., Etc.

AGENTS WANTED

.

where we are
not represented



Patent Stcd U Bar
Rotary Stanchion

Particulars

and

Information

P
Almost every stable for cattle in provided with cement flnorfl, the

arranfrement of which is largely a mutter of individual reijuirematH.

We, however, ask for a careful examination of cut on pajje three, aa

it aujjgests a construction of much merit and one which ic approved
by the best diarymen of our country who have devised and adopted it.

It is natural for an animal to eat from off the floor, and the idea of a
raised manager or feed trough is unatural, and does not give an
animal proper exercise. A floor constructed in this way and where
our Stanchion is adopted, a minimum of cost has been reached, as the

Stanchion is not expensive, and no partitions or mangers are necessary

and only wooden uprights and cross pieces to support Stanchion being

needed. By this arrangement a stable is light and airy, having no

cumbersome obstructions, and us intimated it is less expensive than

the usual constructiooN adopttuj.

The width allowed for an ordinary animal is .S feet with a Hoor

length of 5 feet, which measurements of course have to be varied ac-

cording to the breed and si/.e of the cattle kept.

To fasten the stanchion at bottom we suggest that a U shaped

iron be set in the cement the ends having bolt hole and being set level

with the top of cement wall, and with a little cement work hollowed

out so that a bolt can be passed through ends of iron and through link

at bottom of stanchion. The U shaped iron should be about 'A inches

wide and 4 inches down into cement, and set so that motion of Stan-

chion will be back and forward and not sideways. Cut on second pAge

shows how fastening is made at top of Stanchion with bolt pa-sing

through cross pieces. The wooden uprights should ho 2 x (i of g.iod

material the lower enti being bedded into the cement. The cross pieces

may also be of 2 x 6. The distance from bottom of cross pieces down
to top of cement wall is .56 inches, the extreme length of stanchion

link to link end being (JO inc* es.

The stan<larJ width of Stanchions between wooden linings is 7

inches, however we supply wooden linings of any thickness to reduce

width to fit any animal.

We guarantee this Stanchion to be well made
and durable, and send samples where desired



NEW STABLE FIXTURES

Stanchions and Watering Bowls
(^=.=

No others like them
in the world.

They arc profit yielders to any one who
owns cattle.

This cut illustrHtos the methml of usinfr our PATENT STABLE FIXTUIIES am] weask t iHt It Im cirofully examii.e.l. Only a li^ht wooden Crttine is necesHury to Hupport the
stiinehiouH IN () partitions or woo.len manners .ire neceasary, conseiiiiently every part of the
stable IS light ami airy with no daik corners to acciiiniilate dirt.

The cut plainly hIk.wh how tocomlnct water from supply tank to watering howls which
are located hetween animals. The supply of water is automatically regulated by the Float
\ aive. A supply ol water the same temperature as the .stable in easy accesd to the stock whenwanted wijl cause them to thrive on s reduced (juantity of feed.

Please read and carefully examine descriptions on accompanying pages.

These New Stable Fixtures are manufactured only by

The METAL SHINGLE & SIDING CO., Limited,

Preston, - Ontario.




